
 

Website Resources for Supporting Students with Speech and 
Language needs at Home 

Twenty 5-Minute Speech Therapy Activities You 
Can Do at Home 

An informative website that guides parents and 
guardians on how to promote speech and 
language development in 5 minutes.  

Back to In-Person School: Parent Support for 
Recovery of Social and Communication Skills 

These suggestions might help families prepare 
for a successful in-person learning this school 
year and support recovery of their child’s 
communication, social, and learning skills.  

Back-to-School Support for Families of Children 
Who Are Deaf or Hard of Hearing  

 

Quick tips and strategies for caregivers to use at 
home with children that are deaf or hard of 
hearing.  

Home Practice Guidance for Parents During 
COVID-19 

Simple strategies that parents can implement to 
help kids effectively incorporate speech and 
language practice into their everyday routines.  

How parents can help children with speech and 
language disorders in virtual and modified in-
person classroom settings 

As the new school year nears, ASHA is offering 
advice for parents of the more than 1 million U.S. 
children who receive school-based treatment for 
speech and language disorders to help their 
children perform and adjust to new virtual and 
modified in-person learning environments. 

10 ways children with language disorders can 
maintain both physical  distance and social 
connection during the Coronavirus Pandemic   

With social distancing a new way of life during 
the COVID-19 pandemic, people of all ages are 
challenged to find different ways to connect 
socially. Children with language disorders—who 
have difficulties with social interactions in the 
best of times—can be especially challenging. This 
website offers parents strategies to help their 
children interact socially during this challenging 
time.  

Mask use poses challenges for children and 
adults who stutter 

ASHA Provides Tips to Improve 
Communication in Everyday and Emergency 
Settings 
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